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International School Ho Chi Minh City 
– American Academy, Vietnam 

Shortlisted for the 2022 Safeguarding award 

International School Ho Chi Minh City - American Academy is an international 
school in Vietnam serving 400 students from grades 6-12. Our student population 
is primarily Vietnamese. Our Teachers are mainly from the US, Canada, Australia, 
and Europe. We are a member of the Cognita group of schools and benefit from 
strong support for safeguarding and wellbeing initiatives. The description of our 
safeguarding initiative described below is in the context of both on campus and 
distance learning over the last two years. 
 
Promoting a Culture of Student Disclosure and Effective Response to Child Abuse 
ISHCMC-American Academy embarked on a coordinated effort to encourage 
students to disclose abuse. Our school is also a leader in safeguarding practices in 
response to abuse. The initiative involved classroom lessons, student surveys, staff 
training, crisis response, and parent education. 
 
Crisis Management Team 
The school developed a detailed protocol for a team approach to crisis 
management. Positive impacts include: 

• Protection of children from parental and peer-on-peer abuse 
• Safety planning for actively suicidal students 
• Removal of expat staff in area schools who were grooming ISHCMC-AA 

students online 
School staff have also trained over 20 safeguarding leads across Asia in our model 
of Crisis Management. 
 
Forensic Interviewing Training 
Student Services staff in the school were trained in Forensic Interviewing Skills to 
obtain accurate disclosures of abuse from children. The school also offered 
Forensic Interviewing Training to 50 safeguarding leads across Asia over the last 
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two years. 
 
Classroom Lessons 
Every class in the school has lessons to recognize sexual abuse, physical abuse, 
and verbal abuse. Delivered during Distance Learning using Peardeck, students 
could interact confidentially with the counselor during the lesson. Numerous 
disclosures were made by students. 
 
Hotspot Mapping 
Every student completed a survey (Middle School, High School) to describe their 
physical safety and share worries about unsafe online interactions (see Positive 
Impact section for quotes from students). 

How and why the initiative has resulted in a positive impact on the entire school 

community 

City-wide Response to a Stalker 
Last year, a student disclosed sexual harassment and stalking by a stranger on 
Instagram. Over 20 girls in the school came forward identifying harassment from 
the same person. ISHCMC-AA coordinated an effort with international schools 
across Ho Chi Minh City to take disclosures from every child affected. The school 
coordinated with the US Department of Homeland Security to involve Interpol. 
 
Student Response to Lessons on Recognizing Abuse 
Thirty percent of girls reported being harassed and sexually solicited online. One 
7th grade girl wrote during a lesson about sexual abuse, “What if the abuser 
manipulates me and people around me? What if the abuser guilt trips me and or 
makes me think it never happened?” A 6th grade girl wrote during a lesson, “Either 
people would curse at me or they would show sexual photos.” A 12th grade student 
wrote, “The class taught me about sexual assault and how to prevent it. I know that 
I can always talk to someone if I have been assaulted and not feel embarrassed 
about it since people understand more than I think. In addition, I learned how to 
protect myself and my friends from being assaulted, by not posting revealing 
images online or sharing them with anyone." The Student Services Department was 
able to respond and support all students who disclosed abuse. 

How and why the initiative involves all stakeholders in owning and operating the 

initiative, including student voice and/or student action as part of the initiative 
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Student Leadership in Staff Training 
The success of our safeguarding culture at school rests on the involvement of 
everyone in our community, with students as the driving force in development of 
the programs. All school staff are trained in Taking a Disclosure of Abuse using a 
scenario created by student leaders. Students helped develop this training to 
show staff how to respond when students share a serious problem. 
 
Student Leadership in Parent Education 
Student Leaders also developed a Parent Seminar to help parents communicate 
with their children about mental health. This initiative came from our Vietnamese 
students reporting they are unable to share personal matters with their parents. 
Students were also involved in creating role plays for the Taking a Disclosure and 
Forensic Interviewing Training. 
 
Protective Behaviors 
Every student is encouraged to take ownership of Protective Behaviors to 
safeguard themselves and their friends. The classroom lessons on sexual abuse, 
physical abuse, and verbal abuse have trained students on coping with abuse. 
 
Teacher Ownership 
Teachers help to identify safeguarding concerns by contributing referrals. 
Teachers are active participants in safeguarding lessons with their students. 
 
Parent Engagement for Safeguarding 
Every safeguarding crisis with a student involves parent empowerment and 
support by staff in the Student Services Department. In a serious sexual assault 
case, parents were guided on their options to report the crime to the police. A key 
element in all safeguarding case management is helping parents understand 
their options to respond and protect their children. 

How and why the initiative has demonstrated the values of safeguarding within 

an international school community 

International schools around the world have been challenged to raise their level of 
safeguarding provision in response to serious incidents that have put children at 
risk. At the outset, we knew that our initiative had to reflect the unique nature of our 
school community and the culture of our host country. We placed a high value on 
student leadership because informing and empowering children provides the 
most reliable and long lasting safeguard against abuse and the most effective 
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assurance that children will seek support when they need it. Many of our students 
aim to study and work abroad, so we placed a heavy importance on their 
understanding of safeguarding laws and provisions both in Vietnam and in other 
countries. As we have learned, international schools have a valuable role to play in 
driving forward child protection provisions in our host countries and helping 
parents to communicate effectively with their children who live within and 
between cultures. Because of the higher level of staff turnover in international 
schools, the importance of quality recruitment and ongoing training ensures that 
when children do reach out for that support, the adult they trust has the tools they 
need to respond effectively. 
 
ISHCMC-American Academy prioritizes hiring expat clinical social workers with 
extensive child protection experience in order to have robust capacity for 
safeguarding in a country with little government services. Our clinical social 
workers have created trainings for schools across Asia to share key practices like 
Forensic Interviewing, Crisis Management, and Trauma-Informed Care. 

How and why the initiative has addressed a challenge or opportunity in a way 

that has directly impacted the school and demonstrates the potential for longer-

term development as a sustainable initiative for the school 

Embedded Student Voice 
 
ISHCMC-AA has embedded systems to ensure student voice and disclosure occur 
every year: 

• Hotspot Map (Middle School, High School): Opportunity for disclosure of 
abuse and unsafe online interactions. 

• Annual Plan for Push-in Lessons on Safeguarding Topics (in progress this 
year): Deep engagement for students to understand abuse and how to 
protect themselves. Students can privately disclose during each lesson. 

• Curriculum Map for Safeguarding and Social-Emotional Learning: Maps 
standards across advisory, push-in by Student Services, ICT teachers, and 
health teachers. This is still in development. 

• Voice of the Student - Wellbeing Survey & Learner Survey: Canvasses 
students every October and November. 
 

Referral System for Tracking Concerns about Students 
ISHCMC-American Academy maintains a student information system for concerns 
about students. Every staff member can make a Referral for a social-emotional, 
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behavioral, or academic concern. Safeguarding issues can also be flagged. The 
Student Services Department follows up on all concerns. Detailed records are kept 
on every student and reviewed by teaching teams at the start of each year. 
 
Embedded Orientation Trainings 
Every year, staff receive an engaging training on specific cases of abuse and 
neglect in the school. This is an online version we delivered this year due to being 
totally remote. The purpose of this training is to help teachers understand abuse is 
happening even when they do not suspect it. Teachers have reported that 
learning these are real experiences of our students make them more vigilant to 
look for signs of abuse. 

How and why the initiative includes strategies that enable it to be shared beyond 

the wider school community 

American Chamber of Commerce Conference on Safer Recruitment 
In 2019, In coordination with AMCHAM, ISHCMC-American Academy led an effort to 
provide Safer Recruitment training to international schools and language centers 
across Ho Chi Minh City. 
 
Leading Training for Safeguarding Leads Across Asia 
Student Services Department staff have provided training for school leadership 
and safeguarding leads on the following topics: 

• Forensic Interviewing (over 50 attendees) 
• Crisis Management (20 attendees) 
• Taking a Disclosure training materials were shared with other schools to 

deliver 
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